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 “Blood groups are different across ethnic 
groups”

 “Matching donor and recipient blood 
groups prevents alloimmunization”

 “African and Asian blood donors are greatly 
underrepresented in Western countries”

 “Large gap between the demand of blood 
with particular antigens and available 
matching donors”

Agenda / Background

 Why do ethnic minorities donate blood less? 
 Is this issue relevant for Switzerland?
 Going on in Switzerland



The Ro subtype explained - NHS Blood Donation Demand for different blood types - NHS Blood Donation

Different blood groups across ethnic groups

Why more black blood donors are needed - NHS Blood Donation

The “typical African” Rh phenotype 
cDc (Ro) Rh-phenotype more common in 
Black (52%) than White (2%) people 

https://www.blood.co.uk/why-give-blood/demand-for-different-blood-types/the-ro-subtype-explained/
https://www.blood.co.uk/why-give-blood/demand-for-different-blood-types/
https://www.blood.co.uk/why-give-blood/demand-for-different-blood-types/why-more-black-blood-donors-are-needed/


Yazdanbakhsh K et al,  Blood 2012;120:528-537

Different blood groups across ethnic groups



Antigen matching and alloimmunisation

RBC alloimmunization in SCD: 
 20-50% of multi-transfused patients in 

Europe/USA
 6% of patients in Uganda

RBC alloimmunization in thalassemia:
 3% to 42% of patients
 Higher proportion in South-Asian 

patients living in Western countries 

Sickle Cell Disease (SCD):
 300,000-400,000 neonates globally/year
 +++ sub-Saharan Africa 
 ca. 1 in 500 Black/African American 

individuals

Thalassemia (TDT and NTDT):
 α-thal: in South-East Asia, overall 

prevalence 22.6% (Vietnam 51.5%)
 β-thal/E (Hb E): in Thailand, 1 in 180 

births; > 55 000 patient with TDT

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiImeCOwtzZAhWEDewKHS9NC1cQjRwIBg&url=http://www.personalhealthnews.ca/education-and-advocacy/patients-with-thalassemia-no-longer-dealt-a-death-sentence&psig=AOvVaw2X2G5bMdk0B5W1mIfe94Dq&ust=1520591255826583


Need for African and Asian blood donors

Two demographic trends threatening supply /demand of blood products: 

 Aging of European populations: prospective increased demand and shrinking of the 
blood donor base

 Increasing ethnic diversity in the population of European countries: “missing minorities” 
in blood donation

Slonim et al, 2014; Huis in ‘t Veld et al.2019; van Dongen et al, 2016; Wagenmans et al, 2013 

Data from NHS England:
 Demand for blood with the cDc (Ro) phenotype: increase by 10%–15% each year
 Only 2% of blood donors with the Ro phenotype

Blood donations 2019–2020:
 From donors of Black ethnic backgrounds: 1.2%
 From donors of Asian or Mixed ethnic backgrounds: 2.1%

Demand for different blood types - NHS Blood Donation

https://www.blood.co.uk/why-give-blood/demand-for-different-blood-types/


Need for African and Asian blood donors

Hibbs SP et al. 2019; Transfusion 59(2): 574–581



USA BEST Collaborative Study      Yazer et al, TRANSFUSION 2017;57;1226–1234

Goals:  

 To evaluate the changes in minority donation over 10 years with the implementation of recruitment 
programs

 To address the diversification of the US donor population.

Need for African and Asian blood donors

US data 2013 Ethnic composition of US 
blood donors 2006

Blood donor rates 2004 -
2007 (data from Atlanta)

 14 mio RBC units 
transfused

 Ca. 40% of the 
population eligible to 
donate blood

 5% (7 mio) blood donors

 White: 86.7% 
 Black: 5.8%
 Hispanic: 3.5%
 Asian: 2.3%
 Other ethnicity: 1.7%

 Whites: 11 per 1000
 Blacks: 6 per 1000
 Hispanics: 3 per 1000



Need for African and Asian blood donors

Changes in the no. of unique blood donors 2006 - 2015

 White donors: annually 70.7% to 73.9%  Slight decrease of Black donors 
(18.8% in 2006 → 18.1% in 2015)

 Small increase in all ethnic groups, +++ 
for Hispanic/Latinos 
(23% → 31% of all non white donors)

 Decline of the actual number of Black 
donors (285,841 fewer)



Changes in the donor fraction 2006-2015:

 White donors: highest donor fraction from 1.82 to 1.91 annually

 Rate of change: nearly zero for most of ethnic groups

 8.59% decrease in the Native Hawaiian/ Pacific Islander

Need for African and Asian blood donors

Donor fraction =
Mean no. of RBC units annually 
donated by ethnic group



Conclusions:

 Increases in the fraction of non-white donors 
parallel to their relative increase in the 
population. 

 Positive impact of recruitment programs on 
minority donor recruitment; relative stability of 
minority donor activity

 White donors’ participation declined 

 Remaining substantial gap between the 
national and blood donor populations

Need for African and Asian blood donors

Yazer et al, TRANSFUSION 2017;57;1226–1234

Blood donor recruitment programs: need not yet matched 



(Some) Reasons preventing blood donation

Mistrust in medical institutions in general

Marketing and communication often
not meeting culture and attitudes of 
ethnic minorities Fear/myths regarding the blood 

donation process 

Feeling excluded from society or 
experiencing discrimination 

Lack of knowledge: not aware 
that their blood is needed 

Assumptions on religious obstacle 
against blood donation 

Inconvenience and low opportunities 
to donate blood

Preferring their blood donation to be 
used for their own community

Historical issues:
 USA: communities of color being used as 

research subjects  without permission 
 CH: problematic experiences with Red 

Cross in Africa in the past



Relevance of the issue for Switzerland

African population in two large Swiss regions:
 2019 Kanton BE:   9’733
 2020 Kanton ZH: 16’573

Annual Report 2021
Numbers in 1000



Relevance of the issue for Switzerland



No national epidemiologic data on patients with hemoglobinopathies available

Data from single regions

The situation in Switzerland - patients

Geneva, HUGE* Ca. 120  patients with SCD (including S/O, S/E, S/βThal)

Lausanne, CHUV** 50 patients, of these:
 20 with SCD (4 with RHD and/or RHCE variants; 4 with 

alloantibodies; 15 receiving transfusions)
 1 with β-thalassemia on regular transfusion

Basel, USB and RBSD SRK 28 patients, of these: 
 6 transfusion dependent thalassemias, of these:

3 β-thalassemia (2 Italians, 1 Syrian with)
3 α-thalassemias (2 Thailand, 1 Laos) 

 13 patients with SCD, 4 on regular transfusions

Courtesy of *S. Waldvogel  **C. Henny 



The situation in Switzerland – blood donors

Geneva*  1,6% of all blood donors Dce/Dce (R0r)
 0,3% FY3 negative (high frequency in Caucasians)

IRB SRK** 2020-6/2022 active blood donors (≥ 1 donation): 
 42 Fy(a-b-)
 360 blood donors FY*0 (homo-or heterozygous)

Rare Donor File (IRB SRK)*** 334 Fy(a-b-) 

Courtesy of *S. Waldvogel   **C. Henny  *** S. Lejon-Crottet  

No data on the ethnic origin blood donors

Data on blood donors with rare RBC antigen profile collected by IRB SRK



Data of RBSD Basel – blood donors

Data 2019-7/2022:
 Total active donors = 21’742
 Non White donors = 1’289 (6%)
 Total Rare Donors (all ethnic groups) = 79 

Non White Rare Donors:
 Total = 50

4% of all non White donors
64% of all Rare Donors

 With > 1 blood donation 38 (76%)
 Dedicated for specific patients = 24 (48%)



Data of RBSD Basel – blood donors

South East Asia; 231; 18%

South Asia; 262; 20%

Asian unspecified; 27; 2%

Black; 169; 13%
Multiple ancestry; 131; 10%

Other; 96; 8%

Middle East; 373; 29%

Ethnicity of the blood donors of non European origin (total no. = 1’289)  



Going on in Switzerland

A joint project of the Swiss Red Cross within the
Strategieprojekt Gesundheit of the Swiss Red Cross

Sensibilisierung und Motivation von Menschen mit 
Migrationshintergrund für die Blutspende

Blutspende SRK Schweiz AG GS SRK
RBSD IRB SRK Kantonsverband SRK Basel Stadt
RBSD beider Basel SRK Kantonsverband SRK Bern



The joint SRK Project

Goals of the project:

 List of the organizations and communities of ethnic minorities the involved regions

 Contact to the target groups and to peers

 Realization of at least a total of 10 blood donation events (in Bern and Basel)

 Motivation / recruitment of at least 100 blood donors

 Evaluation and collection of data on donor elegibility and feasibility

 Training in transcultural communication for at least 12 persons of the donation staff

 Awareness and education on blood donation for members of the regional SRK groups

 Collaboration between regional blood donation centers and regional SRK groups

Start: 01/2021



The joint SRK Project

Preparation of the event

Persons of target groups asked for blood donation: 

 via KOFFF network 47

 via Bildung SRK BS 23

 via diverse groups, religious communities and other ca. 20

Persons who confirmed their participation in the event: 9

The first blood donation event within the Project on 13.11.2021 in Basel
An illustrative story



The joint SRK Project

Results of the blood donation event

 Potential donors coming to the RBSD 8

 Successful blood donations 5

 Blood donation not done 3 (anemia, no time, fear of the procedure)

 Adverse reactions of blood donation none

 Successful collections: 5; 1 discarded (HBc positive)

 Blood products obtained 4 RBC units, 4 plasma units

1 rare donor found!

The first blood donation event within the Project on 13.11.2021 in Basel



The joint SRK Project

23-years old student
Born in CH, speakes Schwyzerdütsch
Mother also blood donors and identified as rare 
donor

A pos, ccDee (Ror) K-, S-, Fy(a-b-), FY*null

Dedicated donations for 2 patients with SCD

The first blood donation event within the Project on 13.11.2021 in Basel



Conclusion I

First conclusions from our experience:
 Donor questionnaire difficult to understand; help needed for almost all donors
 No particular problems due to language barrier (if acceptable language level)
 No negative experience for the blood donation stuff
 Overall rewarding experience for all involved parties

Idealism, dedication and creativity needed!

Problems
 RHD/RHCE variants: alloimmunization in recipients?
 Higher rates of infections to expect, especially HBV and malaria
 Heterozygous hemoglobinopathies (e.g. HbS/A): consequences for the blood

product quality?



Conclusions II

What larger experiences show:
“Focused and effective efforts are needed to increase the 
proportion of minority donors” Yazer et al, 2017

“Keeping the topic of diversity of the blood supply at the 
forefront is a relentless effort. ..It has to be part of our 
everyday efforts to help ensure that we have a ready 
and diverse blood supply.”  AABB News March 2022

Idealism, dedication and creativity needed!



Background



Specific needs: sickle cell disease



Transfusion needs and ethnicity

 Frequent transfusions for patients with 
inheritable blood diseases: 

 Sickle cell disease (SCD) and 
thalassemia more prevalent in Africans 
and Asians 

 Ca. 300’000 affected newborns/year

Epidemiological trends:
 Overall, growing burden 
 Epidemiology changing: migration 

patterns, improved treatments
 in North America and Europe 

‘emerging minority disease’ 
(immigrant populations from high-
risk areas)



Transfusions in SCD – Recommendations



Specific needs: sickle cell disease

Red blood cell alloimmunization in sickle cell disease: pathophysiology, risk factors, and transfusion management; Blood 2012

Extent of RBC matching Rate of alloimmunisation in SCD

ABO 
RhD

18 - 75%*
1.73 - 3.9  alloab/100 RBC transf.

ABO
RhD, CcEe (Rh phenotype)
K

5 - 24%
0.26 – 0.50  alloab/100 RBC transf.

ABO
RhD, CcEe (Rh phenotype)
K
M,N,S
Fya, Fyb
Jka, Jkb

0 – 7%
≤ 0.10  alloab/100 RBC transf.

*In thalassemia major: 4-37%







Education is the first tool in the arsenal of finding and keeping rare blood donors. 

Sometimes donors start out as patients who are found to have rare blood. 

Other times women only find out that they have rare blood when they become pregnant. If the woman 
decides to become a donor after the baby has been born, that’s good news for diversity in the blood 
donor pool, even more so if she has siblings with the same blood type who can be educated and 
become donors themselves.

“In addition to regular recruitment of donors, we take the opportunity to test siblings from patients 
with high prevalence antibodies, which might have the same antigen combination as their family 
members,”

Once we find a rare donor, we contact them to tell them that they have rare blood. “Often the donor 

is unaware they have rare blood. “It’s important information they need to know about themselves in 
the event they ever need a transfusion. We also share with them the vital role their blood 

donation holds in helping patients who have the same rare blood and encourage them to donate each 

time they are eligible

Vitalant has as variety of donor engagement campaigns throughout the year. “When a rare donor is 
identified, we send a packet of information to the donor explaining how they are extra special



Different blood groups across ethnic groups

Singer S at al, Blood 2000;96:3369-3373



Need for African and Asian blood donors

Data from NHS England:
 Demand for blood with the cDc (Ro) phenotype: increase by 10%–15% each year
 Only 2% of blood donors with the Ro phenotype
Blood donation 2019–2020:
 From donors of Black ethnic backgrounds: 1.2%
 From donors of Asian or Mixed ethnic backgrounds: 2.1%



Changes in the no. of unique blood donors 2006-2015:

 White donors: annually 70.7% to 73.9% 

 Small increase in all ethnic groups

 Greater increase for Hispanic/Latino donors (23% in 2006 to 31% in 2015 of all non 
White donors)

 Slight decrease of Black donors (18.8% in 2006 → 18.1% in 2015).

 Decline of the actual number of Black donors (285,841 fewer blood donors)

Need for African and Asian blood donors



Patient:

22 year-old man, frequent severe pain crisis, multiple complications of SCD

Exchange transfusion (1-2 RBC units) every 2 weeks

RBC antigen pattern (serology): A pos, ccDee (R0r), K-, Fy(a-b-), S-, Jka-

Molecular typing: FY*0

RBC antibodies: anti-C alloantibody and anti-e autoantibody

26 dedicated blood donors: 20 white Europeans, 5 Black, 1 Middle East

Background


